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NUMBICR 50
If you arc looking for a 
choice building site with 
shade trees or bearing 
assorted fruit trees, you 
Hhould inspect our new
Orchard Park 
. Subdivision .
aiul secure your choice of 210 
lota which w ill be Bold on very 
easy  term s.
I f  you will call at my office 
I will be pleased to show you 
t h i s  desirab le  residential 
property.
F. R. E. DeHart
— KE10WNA—
Picture framing
No decoration scheme is 
complete without pictures. 
The investment is trifling.,
We have added to our 
stall in order to give pic­
ture framing first place in 
our business.
In the future pictures will 
be framed while you wait.
We have a now and extensive 
line of moulding, including 
every line of oak and walnut.
Our framer is both an adept 
and an artist, and can give you 
good adyice.
Kelowna furniture Co.
S EE OUR W INDOW S F O R
Just a Sam ple of W hat W e Carry
Special Dark Room for Electric Light Fixtures
C A L L  A N D  I N S P E C T  O U R  S T O C K
Phone 84 G E O .  F .  J A M E S
PENDOZI ST R E E T
Box 90
& Co
H . & K. Trading Company
Penticton
Kelowna Livery, feed & 
Sale Stables
Heavy Freighting, Draying and 
Livery Work. Piano Moving 
a Specialty
—  DRAYS MEET AIL C. P. ft. BOATS -
PHONE 20. We will please you with 
our Prompt Attention
PURE
Ice Cream
I C E PURE
T he Standard 
Plumbing
Beg to inform the 
public of Kelowna 
and district that we 
have opened up bus­
iness as Plumbing 
and Sanitary En­
gineers, and hope, 
by strict attention 
to business, to merit 
a share of public 
patronage.
; W orks and Office 
Richter S t ,  Opp. School
>rivate Address: 3 Doors South of
New English Chllrch, .Richter St. 
j ' > ;  Phohe? 5203 / ' J / . .  v
. " 48-4
Aerated W aters
L ocal R ep resen ta tiv e: W. T . FLEEhr
O ffice  for  O rders: ■{
B rooke’s  L ivery  Barn T e le p h o n e  24
R .  M I N N S
D. H. Rattenburjf
\ . ■
&  GO.
■ ^ ______\_____• _
R e a l E s ta te U n d e r t a k e r s
—:-----a .n d -— — ■ A f l / f .
In v e str t ie n ts
d l l  Cl
E m b a l m e r s
Kelowna Ellis S t. -  K elo w n a
Day and Night Phone 9S 
- ----- -A— — -----
R en ew  Y o u r S u b sc rip tio n  to  th e  “C o u rie r.”
CITY COUNCIL
A Site for An Armoury
At i he r e g u l a r  meet!  in; i f  the  Ci.y 
G 41 DelL oil l*'i-i<l:»y, M ayor  .loiK's and 
Aldoi mon ( mk<>iin, Balder ,  T h o m p -  
hjii ami Gopcl.uid were  p r o s ' i i t .
A l e t t e r  Iit im t ti,.* R,o,bt. Haiti lion 
(; kEa l in g  l i n t  the  new h.iiler for 
the  I . «al | i ower  lions,-. Inil  he 'll t'li!p- 
potU wa'B filed.
✓ The ( e.iidiwH u f' i-overal pu rveyo rs  
far  a new City  .map were  read ,  and 
the  w u k  was aw a r i l ed  to  Mr.  Mc- 
N a u g h t d i ,  bin ( endec  of  $45 being 
(ho I iwi'Ht. VMr.  McNaugli t  oil had 
a hi i Hupplitid m e m b e r s  of  t h e  Couii- 
iv 1 w i t h  Hamploi-i . T a pocke t  m ap  of 
the  City, whidh ,ho in te n d e d  ( » p r o ­
duce, and  (lie May ir and  Aldermen  
un i ted  in s|taUin/x thuH sim i la r  maps 
Mi uld be useful (o  (he Hoard  of 
T r a d e  a ml (iMier publ ic  bodies,  and 
had I lify; been a d v o c a t e d  by (he 
C ttucil.
Maj r  Clarke,  or  t h e  It. C. Horse, 
appeared  be.f re (lie Council  to pc‘t 
the views or the City F a t h e r s  on \he  
a im  u r y  proposi t ion .  T h e  Major  
s t a t e d  t i n t  a bu i ld ing  1M: o,f o r d i n ­
ary  size w m i l  b : '  l a r g 1 e n o u g h  site 
t i  bui ld a sp lendid d r i l l  b i l l .  The  
Federal  U ver imiei i t  w ou ld  bui ld  an 
a rm  u ry  qu i te  as I i r g e  as (ha t  
bui lt  in Vein Mi, o r  a« Ke lowna  m igh t  
p psi'bly be a r e g i m e n t a l  h e a d q u a r t ­
e rs  ere. I .(ng, a'n .oven l a r g e r  s t r u c ­
tu re  n i g h t  be e re c te d  by the  Mil itia 
autih (rilies. T h e  Vernon  bu i ld ing  
was  c wting in Oho n e ig h b o u rh o o d  of 
$37,000.
T he building w uld he used for 
drill purp pos by m em bers Of the 
Leal .squadron, by fchc cadet, corps, 
and p issibly the Hoy Scouts. It 
lu 'ght be p |«wi;l)l.' to  utilise .some o,f 
the space far gymiiaR.um purposes, 
and tho drill hall w.mid also make 
an excellent d incj r iom fo r ' Hospital 
Halls. A sh .o tin g  gallery would 
ails> be a feature of the arm oury, 
lie. w .nId suggest to  the Council 
tha t they g i t  in c .mmunication w ith 
the. M inister of M ilitia and find out 
ju st w hat the Federal G .vernment 
pr. posed to 'do in the  m atter.
May 1r .Toms s t a t e d  t h  i t  (he  m e m ­
bers  c f  the  Counci l  ha d  had  Several 
i i i f u i n a l  d iscussions on the  subjec t .  
The  A. & T .  g r  Minds and  the  City 
P a r k  were  the  cnly  pieces of  City 
pr  p e r ty  s u i t a b le  f o r  such a bui ld­
ing; "
Maj T Clarke held th a t p'.ie A. & 
T. grounds would be too far away 
f <r the cadets, and would prevent 
the building being ivf u.se to the 
y :,utdi of the city for gym. work', 
and t:a the city in general for the 
purp lies he had explained. There 
were many places near the city 
wihero the in muted troops could 
d r'll and it m attered  very litrcle t- 
Iha B. C. II arse w here the arm oury 
was built, as they were^ a m ounted 
c irps, but for the. o ther reasons he 
had iiienti tried, it w as .'manifestly 'to 
the advantage o f  the city to  have- 
the building as cl wo in as possible.
The May Ir rem arked th a t the 
el' et <rs would have to vote on lih<‘ 
m atter, although he was sure there 
w juld be a consensus of opinion in 
fa.v c-ur of supplying the site. The 
'bu’ldihg' , wculd certain ly  bo a credit 
t'i the city, and if a '  su itab le site 
cm ld bo found in the P a rk  which 
•we-uld satisfy  all parties, be thought 
th a t na tim e .should bo dcs1! in. g e ttin g
the. m atte r settled .
Major Clarke s ta ted  th a t the 
armr.ury could bo bu ilt or got well 
under way 'by au tum n, Lf neg tia- 
ti (ns w ere  sta rted  immediately.
The M ajsr then w ithdrew .
The subdivisi on plan of p art of 
HI ck 42, Keg. Plan 402, was pass­
ed. • . f  -v-
A in;(tion by Aldermen Calder and 
C.isons, to  re tu rn  the Assessment 
R til, was pished. T h e  date of August 
11 was fixed f ir fcbo holding of a 
C urt of Revision to ' m a k e  any 
necessary corrections in the Assess­
ment Rcdl- 1
The 'following report was handed 
in by the Building Inspect>r, Mr- J. 
A. B ig g e r;
“Gentlemen,
“As Building Inspector for the 
City e|f Kelowna^; I Ibmig to subm it the 
f flow ing report.
“ Fr.im January  1 to . June  30, 
there have boon g ran ted  114 build­
ing perm its, a« u g iilis t 57 during 
the corresponding m onths of 11)12, 
•'Buildings are classed as fel­
lows: ■
Residences .    ...$107,455
Business 111 Risks ...... ... 101,033 .
M isccllaneius .....  ... GS.455
' ■/ ' $277,543 ,
boinjg a net (gain rtf 147 per cent, 
over the firs t six m onths of last 
yoar. ■(
"In Wlcodlawn and o ther sub­
divisions adjoining the  City, $30,001) 
would bis a conservative estim ate of 
buildings erected .and now under 
construction,.whiicn would m ake a 
grand total, of $307,453.
“Soinc of the lhore prominent* 
buildings are tlhe itelckvna Central 
iSchdol Building, the W illits1 Block, 
the Calkirso Block, and the Canadian 
Bank iff Commerce.
“I may add th a t th e  approxim ate 
estim ate given is in  nearly  every 
every ca&e from 20 to  40 per cent.' 
bol;-w tibo real post. '
••Respectfully Subm itted,
•J. A. BIGGER.’*
Mr. Bigger rem arked th a t the
Continued on page 6
FOR BATHERS
A Few Cautions
N . w  t h a t  (ho b i l l i n g  mvi^.m i« 
in lull  swing,  it i« t imely  t >• d r a w  
the  aHiMtDrill of  s w i m m e rs  of a v e r ­
age ukill ( * Minru*’ d'Uig.*r.-( which 
I'hey may u v ’r l<»ok. Tho«c bi' .cf 
wai ii ingH have b(’cn d r a w n  . up  by a 
m e n i b ’r * f l.h.; Roya l  L  ie g i v i n g  
• S . c X y  a'lwl publrMlvid in the  Vic- 
t r ia “ Wei'k,” a ml while  they cover  
h i p a r t i cu l a r ly  new points* (hey 
sh ,uId be memorised,  especial ly by 
(die 1' sh experienced ba ther* .  His- 
reg-ii’d Jf  nouui olio of tiles.* siiniile 
p ieoau t i  pis ptften e.niailH lo*s of 
life, n it 'only of (h i e i r e l e s s  ones 
b u t  df a rescuer.
“ I ) ( i r t  'batihe s h o r t l y  a f b ' r  d i n i n g :  
w a i t  a t  K‘,i«t U'w A hours .
“ D pi’( si( in a 'boa t  or  dUtnd abou t  
umlrcKWil a f t e r  be in g  in (he water-
•TViii’t swim f a r  a f t e r  a h a r d  duy’u 
w iik o r  over -exer t io n  a f t e r  o t h e r  
f iiiiiis of  exercise .
• I) in’t bath;! in u n f r e q u e n te d  or  
secluded  p a n s .
" H n i ' t  ba'the a lone  if s u b je c t  4o 
gidd iness  or  fa in tness .
“ H Ri't dive in to  the  w a t e r  w i thou t  
f i r s t  a s ce r t a in in g  the  dept/h.
**I><-.n ’t t ake  f r i g h t  if you  fail into 
t h e  w a t e r  with y .m r  cluM'ies o n :  r e ­
m em ber ,  c lc tbes  . float an d  assi s t  you 
t * f loa t .  M.ik'Ji fo r  the  sdiore, swim-  
mf.ng w i th  the t ide  or tOream.
•T) (n’t swim too f a r  ou t  in Che sea 
or l ake  u n a t t e n d e d  by a b o a t  o r  «n 
expf-'rt sw im m er .
“ I), (n’t t ake  f r i g h t  if seized w i th  
c r a m p  : keep c ;*.»1 : t u r n  on the  back 
a n d  e n d e a v . u r  to  r u b  the place inf­
lected .  H the l eg  is d r a w n  up  w i th  
palu,  swim sl. :wly w i t h  t h e  a r m s  
mly. Ai| swiiuinei'S s-houUl p rac t ice  
t b :s .”
T h e  T o r o n to  D e p a r t m - n t  o,f H ea l th  
hafti i ssued a  useful  l i t t le  bu l le t in  this  
j e a r ,  c j i i t a in ing  s o m e  advice on the 
ppcvcntiAn ° f  d rowning-
i\.'4 one, it  isays, s hou ld  use a 
can (c w ho  c a n n o t  swim. No one 
»h uld even  e n t e r  a canoe, who  can-  
n t swim, for  t h e  unsk i l l ed  man  
may  causa the  d e a t h  cf  hiiuoclf  and  
the  s w im m e r  wh » is w i t h  him.
K very inc ,  it  advise^,  s h o u ld  learn 
c i  s w i m :  bu t  as the  s w i m m e r  not  
unf roquoh t ly .  m ee t s  his d e a t h  i fa r .ugh 
h e a r t  fai lure ,  w r . t i g l y  descr ibed  a f  
c r a m p ,  cveryciiiu shou ld  have  ■ llis 
h e a r t  Examined a t  t h e  b e g in n in g  
ea ch  seas in.
“ iii the i‘vi:n( t f  d row ning,” the 
rep r t  continues, “don’t lo»*e a min­
ute in rescuing', t-hc b d-y from  the 
w ater, and alway-s try  toi rcs'lore 
life. Ten 'm inutes' under w a ter is 
usually given as th e  lim it, yet pe r 
pie have been resuscitated, a fte r  h a lf 
am h, air <>r more, Beg n operations 
Im mediately a fte r the b dy is taken 
fium  the wiatcr. Lay the face dow n­
wards, with the K tm nah res tin g  on 
a it ill of clothing, a lag. or a bar­
rel, w ith  the ;head 1 twer than the 
rest qf tlho body so th a t  the w ater 
may rub', out from  the throaft. and 
lungs. Clean the  m m th of all 
miic'iifi w ith a corner of a h an d - 
'keroh'eif w uiid round the f in g e r ; 
kcr.j, the jaws separated w ith a stick 
an .und wibicb. Is wrapped a piece of 
cl it.h keep the face exposed to flic 
a ir and promptly and un tiring ly  use 
s I me m ethod of artificial respiration.
".The Chafer  m e t h e d  as  used by 
th e  K iyal Li fe  S a v i n g  Associat ion id 
p r j b a b l y  t.he m o s t  s imple  a n d  iea9{ 
f a t igu ing ,  and can  bo  p e r f  r m e d  
by <mc pe rson .  M ost  i m p o r t a n t ,  
however ,  w h a t e v e r  metlvod you  us? 
is n 1t to  give u p  too, soon. * T h e r e  
sh  uld be no  r e l a x a t io n  fo r  a t  least  
t w o  houris, aS a t  a n y  m o m e n t  up  do 
t h a t  p r r i  id s igns  o f  . r ecove ry  may
qccur.’ r
LAND AND APPLE SHOW
To Be Held at Winnipeg
Mr. J . IIrue.i ViVilkor, C /inm shioii- 
v r i f  Immlgra'UiiHi in W csiern 
Canada, Wl»« in ulno Chairiu in of 
the  Lulld and Apple .Sh w  to  be 
held at Winnipeg, Oet be-!- UM.V\  
s ta te s  d in t aim uncem.'nt u.'ll soon 
b i made ^f\( he passenger and freight 
ra tes  (,.-' apply at th a t i.lm ’. NegiMki- 
titiiH with (h,\ railroads a r ’ now pro­
ceeding. The interest taken in iliis 
first it at i mill Canadiui Land and 
Apple ttb iw has been keen (hrough- 
ou( (ho IMminioii. Th * Show in not 
a private enterprise n ,r will any 
individual organization profit by it. 
Lf a «stir|dutf K  earried it will b.i de- 
v. ted to t,h-a oStablisbinehl °* ntSiol- 
arships Hi provincial A gricultural 
C.dleges. ComuiutlicatioUK received at 
headquarters fr.tm the fru it dis­
tric ts  of the M aritime Provinces, 
jjr mi Qmtbee, UntarlKb and B ritish 
C lunibia, prove th a t these d istric ts  
are keen t • m ike display, especially 
<.<: their apples. The prairie p rov­
inces are quickly dovol.'ping in to  
cne, of (heir biggest in irk c ts , uud far 
euBi; a.nd fir, w est will each strive  t*' 
pr ve a t (his L ilid a itd  ApP-l't h’lH'w i(H 
Hpe.cial fitness t I supply (his m arket. 
T h a t all Canada is t ( pull togothei* 
t i  mu,ko tho 'big L ind  .Show a huc- 
ceiW is rih (wii by The fac t th a t 
•Secretary C. F. R iliiid , o i the Ex­
ecutive C.iiuHiitl.ee, Winnipeg, in in 
c iircspondonce now w ith over 4,tKH) 
secretaries df A gricultural and H o rti­
cu ltu ra l AssloiatioiiH i'll the various 
prlvinces. Coupled w ith  the co­
rporation  of (/he Provinces in the 
D iininion, Canada will show her 
w u tb  and w ealth  in sudli form as 
never befire  exhibited under one 
r -of. M anitoba, Saskatchcivaii, and 
A lberta are  naturally  auxi ns for 
cl communication w ith  (he fruit 
grow ing d is tric ts  of the Dominion, 
and n a tu ra lly  tho West is oven m are 
s t r  Rigly interested in the exhiblUoii 
C their graiiis and grasaos.
. ).Strnc of th e  big cash p r iz e sw ill  
include a $25D prize f *r the b est 2 
bushels i ,f wheat., w ith a second 
prize,. $150 and a th ird , $100: . and 
f i r  barley t h i  Same prizes will be 
given. Ill tho  apple c /Uipetitioii 
thorn Will 'be. awarded $200 f ~tr the 
best twa boxes, $1.00 for the second 
and $50 ,f'(r t he third. A cash prize 
(1- $1.00- is u lM 1 h r i r r  o ffered- fwr-1 he 
best Sheaf of alfalfa,
At a la te r date a sta ten ie iit wilV 
ba issued giving fuller details «< 
prizes t.’. be (given fo r w heat, oats, 
barley, alfalfa and fru it : 'a ls ii cov­
ering  the p rig ram in e 'o f speeches and
instructive addresses 1 1 be given 
during  the Land and Apple Sh iw. 
This fSh w  is to  !be d istinctly  for the 
p r (ducts of the land—not the land 
itself. Indicati-.us already are th a t 
it wiill bo a rem arkable success. .
The b r  oadening influence of meet - 
iiig t jgether on common ground a( 
KV.iiiinipeg in Oct ber, in the oom- 
pet iti in for the cash prizes will be 
of trem endous value to exhibitors 
and visit, irs alike.
WEATHER REPORT
Compiled by (>. K. B inder, O bserver
Maximum
Temp.
Miuinuun
Tem p.
EGG-LAYING GONTEST
At Victoria
In the soc.ud Internatioiiiil Egg- 
Laying C jn tcst, which is being 
held under the supervlsiVn of the 
P r. s'incial D epartm ent of Agricul­
tu re , a t the E xhibiti n Grounds, 
Victoria, White L eghorns ‘ m aintain 
a decided lead over all o th e r breeds.
The pens cim prise six birds each, 
an I the f irs t f^uir places an  the 
c m test are held by the W hite Leg* 
hji-.ns, w ith to ta ls  of 850, 834, 81,0 
and 809 eggs f:*r the period from 
Dec. 2; 1912, t» Ju ly  2, 1913. Buff 
O rpingtdns and White Leghorns 
tie fetr fifth  place w ith  788 each, 
and the highest prsition  taken by 
any o ther breed is seventh, by A-n- 
c jnas, w ith 763.
C.lmparing f*>mc of the  resu lts  of 
the contest w ith  those being obtain­
ed .a t the N ir th  American Con test 
in Grtnnccticut* a bulletin issued by 
the ►Department c€ A griculture 
s ta te s  th a t the  leading pen’s roe rd  
rtf 8,50,egg^f in th ir ty  weeks and two 
days excels the highest, pen rec-.rd 
in the N ir th  American for th ir ly -  
tb reo  .weeks—798 eggs. ' I n  the 
English Ctiliitcst the  leading pen of 
light, weights, B lack Leghorns, laid 
008 eggs in seven mc/nths.
D uring (cn dayfE eliding *>atur(lpy. 
Ju ly  5th, Chicago sWcltercd under a 
heat wave /w ithout prctfedeiilt1 fin 
r e c e n t  years. M ere than  280  jier- 
S'ojih owed the ir death  directly  ..'.to 
the heat* ai)d; droivnings! of su ffe re rs  
wihv> plunged in to  - th o w a te r  Seeking 
rcli^sf raised the d ea th  t  >ll t o  licorljf 
400. Approximately 1,500. fifostra# 
ticWJ.n w ere rei
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l o d g e s
A .  F .  & A .  M .
St Ocoroe’* lodge, 
NO. Cl.
K n 'iil.o  im vilng* i»> •;tl.i vk, i .i t»r I*4*l<nt« I In* Juli 
ini.hi. :i 1 M p.m I«> k4.v-... . Hull. Sojourning
Im'thron <oiill.iHv In viliol. .........
n , n. ituiM'cii ! ’• b . " u . i.i is
W. M Sec.
T H E O S O P H I C A L  S O C I E T Y
“ K K U O W N A  L O IX i l C  ' '
L en d in g  L ib r a r y ;  enquire ,  
Sevret / iry, F.ox 57b
W. 0. H ASl, SYDNEY II. OLD,
President. Secretary.
KNOt'IKIKN IN VITI-.I)______ __
P R O F E S S IO N A L
B u r n e  &  T e m p l e
Solicitors,
N o ta r ie s  Pub l ic ,  
Conveyancers ,  etc.
K BLOWN A, - - - B- C.
THE KELOWNA COURIER
ANI>
O k an ag an  O rc h a rd is t .
Owned and Kdited by 
(itO. C. ROSE, M. A.
8 u use a I J’TIO N K ATKS 
(S trictly  in Advance)
1 i i a r t r
,. l year .  T o  t in - U nitedInn connI rlij'H: $2.U0 |hm
R . B. K E R R
H a m s t e r  
and Solicitor,
N o ta ry  Public ,  
K E L O W N A ,  - 13. C.
E .  C .  - W E D D E L L
B A R R ISTER ,
S O L IC IT O R  it NOTAKY PUBLIC 
Over Koyal Lank, Kelowna,  13.C.
C. H .  J A C K S O N
C ICR T I P I  LI) 
A C C O U N T A N T
Room 7, Leckie  Block.
R ich ard  H. P a r k in so n
A M. C an. Soc. C .E ., B .C . .S .,etc.
SU RVEY'S, SU B D IV ISIO N S, IR ­
R IG A T IO N  P R O JE C T S . 
R E P O R T S  AND E S T IM A T E S  
P .O . Box 137
CHARLES HARVEY
i t .a.sc.. c.ic.„ O.L.S. & n.e.L.s.
Civil E n g in ee r and  Land S u rv ey o r
Surveys, Subdivisions, P lans, 
Eiik'ineeriny Reports and Estim ates 
Ollico : Hewctson & M an t le  llll t. , Kelowna, B. C. 
T e lep h o n e  147
B . A . M O O R H O U S E
A . M. C A N . S O C . C .E  . B .C .L .S .
Civil Engineer & Land Surveyor
Office: K O W C L IFFE  BLOCK, 
K EL O W N A , B.C.
A . L. M cN au gh ton
G . K . ,  O . L . S . ,  D . L . S . ,  B . C . L . S ,  
BRITISH COLUMBIA and 
DOMINION LAND SURVEYOR 
Office —Corner A bbott S tree t and 
P a rk  Ave.
P.O. Box 282. Residence Phone 5101
P. E d m u n d  C orby
A RCHITECT
H E W E T SO N  BLOCK
Kelowna, B.C.
P h o n e  206
P IA N O F O R T E
M R . H A R O L D  T O D  B O Y D , E xhib i t ioner  
Roval College .of. M usic, a n d  la te ly  w ith  Kendrick 
P v u e ,  Mus. Doc . O rg a n is t  of th e  C a th e d ra l ,  M an­
ches te r ,  E n g la n d ,  receives pup ils  a t
THE S T U D IO .  T R E N C H  B L O C K , K E L O W N A  
Music of every  descrip tion  supplied
A ddress, P . O. Box 374 4-tf
£ )  R. J.  W .  N. S I I E  P  II E  R D
DENTIST.
O kkice : Corner of Law rence Ave. and 
Pendozi St.
K E L O W N A .  B .C .
D r .  R . M a t h i s o n
G r a d u a t e  P e n n s y lv a n ia  College 
of D en ta l  S u rg e ry ,  P h i lad e lp h ia  
L ic e n t ia te  of B r i t i sh  C olum bia
Rowcliffe Block, next P ost Office
M o n ey  t o  Loan
On improved real property; also on 
other securities.
Eire, L ife and Accident Insurance.
G . A . F I S H E R
Crowley Block Kelowna, B. C.
MR. B. G. MEYRICK
eceivos p u p ils  a t  S tu d io  in th e  Morrison Block for 
lessons in
Pianoforte, Violin, Org-nn, .Singing- & 
Harmony.
3 y e a r s  p rev io u s  experience in E n g lan d .Will play for dances.
Address: Box 237, Kelowna, B.C. ’Phone 67
M iss Evelyn W ilson
' e l e c t r o l y s i s
Shampooing Scalp Treatments
Face M assage Manicure 
M O R R ISO N  -T H O M PSO N  BLOCK
9.30 a.m. to 12 noon arid 2 p.m. to 6 p.m.
S .  W. T H A Y E R , D .V .S ,
V E T E R IN A R Y  SU RG EO N  
G raduate oil McG il l  U niversity . 
C alls  m ay be left a t R attenbury  and 
W illiam s’ Offic^.
Residence : 01ENN AVENUE.
Tel. No. 202
T o.,n .v  ml drew* In C a n a d a  and
III UIhIi E m p i r e : f  1.50 pc .........
S t a t e s  an d  o th e r  lorelK 
><:ir. ________
News of HiK-lal and  o th e r  ev en ts  will 1m? g la d ly  re­
ceived for pub lica t ion ,  If a u th e n t i c a t e d  by 
file writer ' l l  n a m e  an d  ad d re s s  which will [ml 
lie p r in te d  If no desired . L e t t e r s  emlKMlj Inn 
‘“lilck-v" or co m p la in ts ,  or referring  to> m a i le r s  
of public In te res t ,  will also Ih; p ub lished ,  but 
milv ovei tin? w r i t e r ’s a c tu a l  n am e ,  not a 
‘■noin de p lu m e ."  (T i l ls  l« th e  ru le  lilfub: l*.V 
all th e  C o as t  Dallies.)  No m a t t e r  of a  scan ­
dalous ,  libellous nr Im p e r t in en t  n a t u r e  will is? 
accep t o d .
I 'o enst ire  accep tance ,  all m a n u s c r ip t  should  be 
legibly w ri t ten  oil one side of tlio  p a p e r o n i ) .  
T y p e w r i t t e n  copy Is preferred.
T im  C O U R I E R  does not necessarily  end o rse  the  
s e n t im e n ts  ol a n v  co n tr ib u ted  a r t ic le .
FIRE BLIGHT
Treated Scientifically
Fire b light i« rocolvliitf a K Pti 
dual if," d.Hciiwsiion at this proseiil 
time. and aH there tu need of more 
exact knavlfdgi; o£ its  symptoms 
and <1 Um iiiuLUkkIiS to be adopted in 
Una ling' w ith it, wt* rcpi ln t' lierewi Ji 
a valua'bL article  ell the subject, by 
Mr. W. U. B ritta in , B. H. A., P rovin­
cial. p a th , logiai. and Entomologis'l, 
which■ (lnaH appiirddi In several u" our 
oxchatigOH. l<Vr the copy now unod 
we aiv? indebted, tine “(Sraind Forks 
Sun.”
The fire t r  pear blight ha« been 
kn .w n [or many yearn an a .serious 
disease tIf apples, pears and ocean- 
i.jn.-illy quinces. Lately the diBease 
liiD) ■ born rep-Ttod as a ttack ing  
plums and apric ts . In some districts 
lahif dis ’nHe hau wiped out whole pear 
r.,re hards nUd caused m ore loss to 
the fru it gr. wer.-i than all oJher fac­
tors combined. In British Columbia 
it has proved a very serious discus" 
tif the apple. Besides t'he trees men- 
ti |(ied, the h aw tho rn  (Cradaegus), the 
June berry (Ainelanchler), and the 
m nil tain ash (Pyrus) may also b3 a t­
tacked.
CAUSE OF TH E DISEASE
The fire blight is .:>! bactcrLil ori­
gin. The (rgniiiM'm causing it is a 
small red-shaped body, m easuring ab- 
..ut 1-16,000 o f an inch long and ab­
out 1-45.000 of an inch vvid2. This 
geiirn cc;mnionly en ters tlhie p lan t by­
way ctf the 'blossonis. whore it mill- 
liplies in the nectaries ol th e  flow­
ers and finally extends inta the near­
by tw igs and leaves. I t may enter 
grow ing shoots, limbs o r '■ trunk 
'tbi-Lugh the agency of various' insect 
p tsts. Having ,\nce gained adm ittance 
tJ th)3 p lant, Uie bacilius, if condi­
tions are favourable, m ultiplies rap­
idly, feeding u p d  and destroying the 
cells ci! t'hn inner bark and cambium 
It. w in ters ever in the foirm of '‘hold­
over” cankers: ou the limbs 01
tru n k  ci affected trees.
SIGNS OF TH E DISEASE
'As a ru le 'th e  disease makes its 'f irs t 
appe'ara’nco in th<e.f .rm  of ‘blossom 
bi g h t.” Tjhe tips, bl-issoms and leave? 
.will, be seen to wilt, becoming dark 
br-w n o r .blacki and finally shrive) 
up, presenting a sc rched appear­
ance. The ba ik  a t f irs t 'has a. diaxk 
w ater-staked  iock, but la te r  i t  be- 
c imes hard  and dry.
In the tw igs and sm aller brandhes 
th:>..d'j9eaSc- is k'naw-n as“ tw ig  blight-” 
W ater s p r  u ts  and o ther young rap­
idly grew ing shoots ar3 particularly
liable to. a ttack . Where hhe diseaHc
is active blisters will appear on the 
bark, th r: ugh which w ill ooze a 
thick gummy subBtfinco ,ligjht yell.w  
in ci lo u r a t f irs t, 'but harden ing  in 
thi3 a ir it !bcc. p c s  dark  red  o r brown. 
The leaves b;rine on such shoots have 
the characteristic  sc.rched  appear­
ance. In many cases the disease is 
confined to  the tw ig  'form and spreads 
n.v fu rth er.
Frequently , however, it en te rs  the 
main lim bs or tru n k  by passing down 
tw igs cir w ater sprouts. The bark 
will take eft the  \va,tfer8s>oaked ap­
pearance and the gummy exudate 
coze from the  affected p a rt in large 
d r  ips. Som etim es a canker of lim­
ited ex ten t is firm ed  around  ' the 
base c i  the shoot down which the 
diseasa has passed. As the organism 
gradually  dies cu t the bark  loses 
its w ater-s..aked appearance, and 'be- 
c.iining hard  and tough, sh rinks aw­
ay fr. im the healthy  portion, fre­
quently fotrming a crack o r fissure 
between. In the apparently s  nind 
tissue outside th is area a few germ s 
may lu ik  t> carry  over the  disease 
until ano ther year. A fu r th e r spread 
of the, disease down the  limbs or 
tru n k , however, may sometimes occ­
ur. Extensive cankered areas will be 
developed, and from  cracks in the 
diseased tissue the yell ;{W gum  will 
drip abundantly- S-imrtim3S a canker 
w ill appear c:nsidorably fu rth e r 
d ivvn on the limb than any other, 
while the bark  between is, t-i all ex­
ternal appearances, perfectly healthy 
Up .h cu ttin g  away the  b a rk , how­
ever, a fine line cif diseased tissue 
will be f:.iund connecting the two 
The form of the  disease th a t  affects 
main limbs and  tru n k  is called “body 
blight.”
In m:lst of the fru it  grow ing re- 
gi ns of the east body b ligh t of the 
apple rare ly  occurs, and then only 
in thio' fovrm of cankers round the 
bn9o ctf a* shoot. In some d istric ts 
it i« n it considered w o r th ' while to 
cut c.ut the disease in apple trees 
during the grow ing season, so ra re ­
ly d ies i t  extend beyond the  cu rr­
en t seaS.H’s g row th . In those same 
d is tr ic t* ' -t-ho b :dy  b ligh t may be a 
fieri: us menace to  pear orohiairds, so 
th a t while tw ig  b ligh t' may be found 
in poar® and b:»dy b ligh t in apples, 
the reverse is the rule. In some parts  
ctf the  w estern  staitiea airid in B rit­
ish Columbfn, hoSyever, body blighl 
is c.immonly found upon all apple
t r ees .  Cer ta in  va r ie t ie s  have s u f f e r ­
e d  ui fr«t severe ly  f rom  th i s  form of 
the  dlwonse. 8  uie casi'a have  come 
u n d e r  t'.ur oljuvrviitioi* in which the  
di sease iqi tead h i r . i jddly dow n  the 
t r u n k  t h a t  tVn t ree  was  s on  g i r d ­
led an d  i ts  d e a th  ace inpliHi.'icil in a 
ulngh Hi’iis.Ji. #
A n ' t  tvf the i i n i i i i l u r '  and oivas-  
i u ia l ly  oif the  m a t u r e  fruit, is a h  i 
a n u s 'd  by t in’ p.’.rr b l i g h t  i r g u i l s m .  
the  d :«>■•»«.' e n t e r in g  hy  way .if lhi> 
stoin or t h r o u g h  an insec t  punelnr i -.  
F r u i t  a l f ee ted  t u r n s  b r o w n  or 
black ns if b r u i s ' d ,  a nd  a whit ish ,  
s l imy Kiibslniiro cozes  t h r o u g h  the 
skin.
8UH CF.PTIB IL TIY  O F  VAIt lETIHH
It  is a fact  ctl‘ c om m on  observat ion  
t h a t  a c.uiM'der.i'bie vu r ia l io n  ex is ts  
in the  degree  of MiKccptlbllity nf Ulo; 
d if f e r . ' h t  var ie t ie s  t )  the  bl igh t ,  hi 
the  S i im m er land  d i s t r i c t  d u r i n g  the 
pas t  Hnis.in, the  S p i t z e n b e r g  s h o w ­
ed t h )  'hlghekt  p e rc e n t . tg :  of infec l-  
i in—ab o u t  50  pe r  cent .  (F ig u re s  se­
cured  f r . m  Mr.  Hi ms, F r u i t  In spec t ­
or.) The  disease whs m o s t  severe in 
th is  varie ty ,  rap id ly  p is dug  il wn  
fivnn the  s m a l l e r  slJiojts into the  
main l imbs an d  t r u n k .  F a l lo w in g  
cl (se ujion the  H p l tzenbc rgs  came 
Wagoners  and  T ranscendemt  crabs,  
Whidh were a t t a c k e d  in much the 
same  m anne r ,  J . p i a t h a n s  s how e d  :.!»>- 
..mt Li5 per  cent, in fec t ion ,  bill ilit; 
disease in th is  va r i e ty  was f r  the 
hi |sl: p a r t  confined  to t i n  ' tw igs  
and  s m a l le r  b r a n d ie s ,  very few be­
ing  k .i bad ly  a t t a c k e d  as  to call far 
r en i .va l .  P ract ica l ly  al l  varietie'-'  
were  a t t a c k e d  in i'o o r  lesit. TJias '  
she w ing  a d e g r i ’e o'f res i s tance  n e a r ­
e s t  appr .  ach ing  im m un i t  y were Me- 
I n t . s h  Red, Gr imes  Golden and 
Ye lLw  New tow n .
In tilie jiearu tile di sease was c.in­
filled a im is|, e n t i r e ly  to  Bai’th'i ts. 
Quince t rees  w e r  ‘ pracLicai ly all at t­
acked,  but; t w i g  intec t i  n  only w.\n 
f.mnd.
Am tiigst the  fo re m os t  
the  sp read  tf' the  b l lg . i t are
‘ J ■ —" — ' — ---■■ r- —
d u r i n g  the  bl K.-ioiming period, 
imp i r t a n t  than  t h e  .'bees; f o r  it  Seems 
Imp (wsiible to exerc ise 'a  hy control  ov ­
e r  tihioir w .g k ,  is1 the  g r e e n  apple  a p h ­
is. Aside ifriAn tho g r e a t  'h i n n  th is  
insect u n d . u b t e d l y  do«s by suck ing  
the  juices c|f the  p lan t ,  it'  is one of 
the  in -?t f r u i t f u l  sou rces  for  the  
^'ptread of the  bl igh t .  A l a rg e  pr 'ppor-  
ti In of  t w ig  inf .  chon  can be t raced  
d i rec t ly  t:> itsi agency .  T h e  apple leaf- 
h a p p e r  and  the  woolly apple  apf i> 
d .u'btless bea r  a s h a r e  in th is  w o r k  
as  ' wel l.  Tb-e g u m m y  e x u d a te  t h a t  
:',oz3H f rom d se ised b a r k  is s w a r m i n g  
w i th  Dhe gerunH t h e  bligh.L; and 
i i s e c t s ,  b e c . m i n g  c o n ta m in a t e d  fr.jm 
th is  s jurC'3, c a r r y  t h e  disease to  
o th e r  t rees ,  which  in t u r n  become 
infected. In On ta r i J '  t h e  f r u i t  b a r k  
beetle  (Hcalytus  r u g u l  mis) h  is been 
s h , w n  to  be an i m p o r t a n t  a g e n t  in 
i n t r i d u c i n g  t h e  b l i g h t  i n to  vhe 
t r u n k s  cC p ea r  t rees .
The use cf infected pruning  tools 
has m. (P3 than once been responsible 
f ir spreading .the b lig h t over a 
w h.le  orchard. s
CONTROL
The w rk  of various investigators 
has dhawii th a t fire b ligh t is a con-; 
tr . liable disease.. £l the  following di- 
rec ti-ns are faithfu lly  followed from 
the s ta r t , n 3; alarm  need be occas- 
i »ned by its  appearance in any dis­
tr ic t : ' r
Imm ediately the- disease appears 
the affected lim b sh fill’d be removed, 
the distance t'( cut o u t being gov­
erned by the rapidity  w ith  which the 
d>Kase is p r  greasing. At least a 
f tot below the visible signs of dis­
ease is n .nc too mucl, and even more 
may, be necessary. Immediate, cu tting  
<ut is eesential, fo r  once the dis­
ease has gained en tran ce  . tci the 
tru n k  «r main limbs, it  is often next 
tr-. impOtssLbic to save the tree . Where 
the di-sease has f.rm ed  a canker ar- 
rund the base of a shoot the bark 
sh :u ld  be cut away f o r  a t least four 
;.r five inches below the diseased 
area. All cu tting  t olsi used should 
ba th  roughly  d sinfected a fte r each 
cut by dipping ex sw abbing w ith 
s.tme /good disinfectant. Corrosive 
sublim ate, 1 t c  1,000, is excellent 
fr-r th is purpose, and formalin, one 
pint diluted tc> three gallons of wa­
ter, is a ls i m ost satisfactory . The 
cut surfaces of the wood should al- 
s:i be swabbed with the disinfectant, 
and largo w aunds painted over w ith 
a m ixture df oil and load to prevent 
the entrance cf wound parasites. 
All rprunings fr :m  diseased trees 
sib uld be gathered and burned at 
the time ctf cu tting .
As new infecti ins may be continur 
ally taking place, it  is n;>t possible 
tx  control tih3 d aoa»e en tire ly  by th is 
trea tm en t. I t  is necessary to> go care­
fully over the (trees) fo r a t least 
th ree  times a fte r  th e  leaves have 
fallen and  cut away a ll blighted 
parts. To detect all cnBos of the  dis-. 
ease Where it is not longer active is 
n:!t always easy. Tho d a rk e r col­
oured and w ithered condition of dis­
eased ba-rk is usually a g-Dd indica­
tion. W h o m  a ‘y io ld -ove r” c a n k e r  
liaH Iwfli ftU inetl th i s  can be de ­
tected  by the  o l o u r  mid by the  
c rack  t h a t  usua l ly  LvruX a ro i ind It. 
As th"  Huckem, w h ic h  a re  if."ten 
r..uml ut til \  ban ; of a t ree ,  are  fav-  
i irabla cluiiimlK fur  the  e n t r a n c e  of  
the diseani? im  i the  t r u n k ,  they  
Hit ailil, an a m easu re  of  precaut ion,  
Ik' ivni .wed in tbowe d i s t r i c t s  where  
the  disease i ccurs .  A w u r  Of e x te r -  
ui inati  in uliiould als.> Im1 r a r r i  nl on 
aga in s t  aphit lea and  leafh. ippers ,  
which oh tiild nev-u- be a l low ed  to bc- 
c me num ero u s .  Hpray wi th  b l jc k  
leaf ID i t  b l a c k  l e i f  as  o f t e n  u« 
is licet SM.ary t i hold t h em  well in 
c a it rol .
Glean cu ltlv a ti.n  and irrigation  are 
often practiced to excess in our or­
chards. ’Ib is  t<;nils t ;  produc* an 
ubiLrinally large and s „ppy grow th 
itf flue tree, a condition th a t fav­
ours tihe rapid developmi'nt of the 
paar blight g 'ru i. If the diseas.* is 
carried t i  such trees ,it. rinds ideal 
c piditlons to grow aiul multiply, and 
natuimHy [irove.s inor > serious thim 
w. uld ot'hervvisa be tin? case. Hoine- 
thing th a t will check the g r iwthi of 
the true will fheref,u-.' be of s e r­
vice in liLndtirxrig the g r .w tli of the 
erganism. Where the b ligh t is pre- 
ueiit in an1 ; rcb/iird i t  is well to less­
en the am .un(. of cultivation anti ir- 
r 'g a tim  as far as jmssible w ithopt 
injuring the tr<vs. , G. ver crops 
uli .ultl be plained, and the growto-, 
L," (ttilirn- conditions permit* may even 
find it advlMa'ble t » put. hjs orchard 
in i) id I'or a time. This will not, of 
a .ui'iS ! prevent h 's tret’s from b Ing 
attacked,- ii r will it kill out iho 
disease. It will only check its rapid 
devfl pmeiit in the tis’es, T h 1’ ouher 
rt in ‘dies must n t  be neglected, how­
ever, but rejigi usly followed if the 
d'seasJ is t.) be .stamped out.
HUM MARY OF CONTROL 
MEiAHURES
1. Cut, Hut. d.« ■as; :iu it. a ppea rs.
CAI) o Carefu l ly ex /inline t rees  mul
l.s in cut: tut; ealiki r« a f t e r tin leaves
Ill’l l , have fftHeu.
c.ir- 3. G a t h e r  a nd burn all prun'.ngH
ower f r  an ci! sensed t re Ofl.
More 4. I),; Klu feet t H>is an d cut su r faces
if  wood.
5. Keep aph'.diH an d  e t h e r  insects  
in c ; n t r o l .
0. E n d e a v .U r  to  check  a tco r a p ­
id and  Slippy g r o w t h  o i  the  t rees .
ELLISON NOTES
(From Our Own Correspondent)
Or. the h . me ward journey from  the 
Okanrjga.n Centre Picnic tine of our 
enterprising farm ers had the mis­
fortune to upset his (buggy on a' 
newly graded r  iaid. As a resu lt his 
j fair c.impanioui and him self 'both 
were th r  twn ou t, she coming from 
! the, fray w ith a p a ir’.of black eyes 
j while he w ith a piece taken cult un- 
' dor his cihin. i '• i
.Mr. M. I le re r in  is having ano ther 
large, barn an his. place because of 
th3 largeness c<f /Ills crop. The 
barn -.is being built -t> ho ld  125 
t ms af hay 'basldea a num ber of 
cattle, tho dlm ensi.ns being ICO 
feet l in g  by ~A feet wide and 31 
feet high. ' ■
NOTICE
Take nctice th a t by V irtue of a 
Res_iution of the Board of Direc- 
t;ins, passed on the 27th  day of June; 
1913, the Canyon Greek Irrigation) 
C.mpany, Lim ited, w ill apply to  the 
Lleutenan t G^vernor-in-Council for 
the appr aval of th e ir Domestic W ater 
Rates, Schedule of whioh is as fol- 
l iw»: '
C mnection w ith  main, $1.00 per 
m.inth.
Residence, $1.50 per m :n th . ~
Ro,sldence w ith B ath, etc., $2.50 
par m .nth.
»Stable cir Stock, 75o per month
Lawn or Flow er Garden (1st 
April to 30 th  Septem ber), $l.-50 per 
m tnth.
Boarding House, $3.50 nor month.
i 50-3
P r iv a te  H o te l
R<.)om and board  a t moderate prices.
Next to B ap tist church. P .O . box 257 
40-1 ■ ■._________ •
FINE 
CUMATE 
LONG SEASON 
RICH LAND 
. NEAR TOWN
CIOOD TRANSPORTATION 
LOW PRICES. EASY TERMS 
EXCURSION RATES 
WRITE FOR FREE 
ILLUSTRATED BOOKLETS
STINE & KENDRICK
S23 Pender St. West, VANCOUVER, B. C
r
B.C.
Kelowna’s N ew  Restaurant 
N ow  Open for the Public
Everything new and!first-class. Give 
it a trial. Popular Prices.
Water Street Kelowna
\
H E W E T S O N  (El M A N T L E
LIM ITED
C A P IT A L  $ 7 5 ,0 0 0
TO  R E N T
T h re e  v ery  desirab le  dw elling  
houses in tow n, fu rn ished  o r  u n ­
furnished. L eases  G ra n te d  if
req u ired
T H E  D A Z Y  C H U R N
\
You have lonu- been looking for a churn suitable for niak- 
ing- butter from cream of one or two cows, without buying1 a 
heavy cumbersome churn at a big price. We have been 
searching' for such a churn and have found it in the’DAZY.
T he D azy  P atent D a sh er
is the only on*-' th a t  p ro d u ce s  b u t t e r  in i ts  n a tu ra l  cohdition. 
In place of b reak ing1 the delicate  t i s su e s  in which the  b u t te r  
fat or oil is conta ined and br inging- th is  into a mass,  the 
D A Z Y  d a s h e r  dr ives  the c ream  a c ro ss  the s la n t in g  wings 
and tender ly  rolls up the  t iny globules  in the i r  n a tu ra l  con­
dition into g r a in s  about  the size of rice.
Call and inspect these or send in your order which will receive
our prompt attention.
D. LECKIE
The Leading Hardware Merchant
B A N K  O F  M O N T R E A L
E stab lished  1817
Capital. Authorized, $25,000,000.00 
Capital, all paid up, $16,ODO,000.00 Rest, $15,000,000.00
Total Assets, $236,927,519.37
HONORARY P R E S ID E N T
The Right Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal, 
G. C. M. G., G. C. V. O.
P R E S ID E N T
R. B. ANGUS, ESQ.
V IC E -P R E S ID E N T  and G EN ERA L MANAGER
H. V. M ER ED ITH , ESQ.
Money Orders payable anywhere in Canada, Travel 
lers’ Cheques and Travellers’ Letters of Credit pay­
able in all parts ot the world issued.
S a v in g s  Bank D e p a r tm e n t  
Deposits received from $1.00 upwards
B R A N C H E S  IN T H E  O K A N A G A N  i
Armstrong Cnderby Penticton Summerland West Summerland Vernon
K E L O W N A - -P . D u M ou lir i, M a n a g er
tCpo-’Zit'
We shave down our prices when we first mark our
goods. ^
Everything in our store runs smoothly, because we 
always keep on hand a full stock of everything a first- 
class hardware store should carry.
We stand behind everything w e  sell and “make 
good” on every deal. Our values are plain to see.
Dalgleish &  Harding
H A R D W A R E  v  v  KELLER BLOCK
THURSDAY. JULY 10th, 1016
TH E KELOWNA COtfftW 'ft' Ai*t> dKAtfACUH O ftC lU RD telV i n ,1>A6E fliiu5Krmumfi iififfliiVnim
M a k e  th e  M « th $
H . Dust ■ ■
M k k e  t h e  M o t h s  g e t  u p  
a n d  H u s t l e
Don’t lot thorn loaf aiomi 
on your clothing. Hut your 
th ings away In such shape 
that they w ill ho in the 
 ^  ^ host of condition when you 
take: them out next fall
Wotli Balls 
Lavender Makes 
Cedar Makes 
Naptha Makes
afford the best moth 
insuranceypu can have. 
You surely ought to get 
some at once.
2!5c a pound
P . B .  WILIilTS & CO.
DRUGGISTS and STATIONERS 
TIE0NE 19 KELOWNA
I ’ VE sold some alarm 
clocks in my life but 
Fve never seen any­
thing q u i te  so well 
built, quite so well finished 
and quite so good looking 
as Big Ben.
l ie is absolutely the fin­
est sleepmeter made, the 
first one Fve felt like dis­
playing in my window 
alongside of cut glass and 
silverware.
JTB. KNOWLES
Tbl» 1» the clock you ruve teen 
*4vcitltod In llie bit ui»tav.liic»
G E O .  A .  B O W S E R
E stim a tes  G iv en  for  A ll K inds o f  Jobbing, 
and G eneral Repair Work
C ontracts T aken  for M oving B u ild in gs  
K E L O W N A , B. C .
T elep h on ed : 2 5 8 , R es. 4601 P .O .B o x  2
T H E  G R E E N H O U S E S
Richter Street Between Presbyterian and English Churches
F r e s h  C u t C u c u m b e r s  and  H ot 
H o u se  T o m a to e s  at S tore  P r ic e s
Cut f lo w e r s  Pot Plants V e g e ta b le  and Bedding Plants
O r d e r s  t a k e n  f o r  B u l b s  f o r  f a l l  a n d  w i n t e r  p l a n t i n g .
Phone 88 P A L M E R  ®  R O C E R S O N  Box 117
Contractor For Business Blocks and Public Buildings
Lines
C A R P E N T R Y —Store and Office F ix tu res  
C O N C R E T E  W O R K —Including Sidew alks 
E X C A V A T IN G  and Grading 
BRICK W ORK  of A ll K in ds, and P laster in g  
T E R R A C O T T A , M arble and T ile  Work 
Y O U  Know w hat it means to have Contracts finished on time
A L F R E D  IV E Y . K E L O W N A
The Belflo-Canadian 
fruit Lands, Ltd.
First-Class Fruit 
Lands for Sale
On the Hepburn Flats
A large acreage will be planted 
this spring with Standard 
Varieties
Lots from Five Acres and up 
Absolutely p u re  w a te r ; domestic 
supply  piped to every lot.
Easy Terms, one-fifth cash, 
balance to suit purchaser
. 37-tf.
C h er ry wood  
Dairy
F r e s h  M ilH ^  
a n d  C r e a m
supplied daily to any  
. .  part of the city  v .
’Phone your orders to
- A 1 2  -
Want Adits.
R A T E S :
First Insertion : 2 CcntB per
word : m in im u m  charge ,  25 
cen ts .
Each Additional Insertion: 1 cent 
per word; minimum charge. 
15 cents.
In estim ating the cost of an adver­
tisement, subject to the minimum 
charge as stated above, each in itial, 
abbreviation or group of figures count* 
as one word.
If so desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed to a box number, 
care of the “ Courier,” and forwarded 
to their pi ivato address. For this »er> 
vice, add 1 0  cents to cover postage,
No responsibility accepted foi cor­
rectness of telephoned advertisements.
Please dq not ask for credit, as the
trouble and expense of..booking, siuall
advertisements is jnmiP.L. ^ hai^ dhey 
worth to the publisher.
Violin Instruction
D R U R Y  P R Y  CIO
Late P rincipal and Solo V iolinist, 
Crystal P a lace O rchestral Society, <* 
City of Loudon Orchestral Society.
P articu lars and terms on application  
to P. O. Box 262, K E L O W N A , B.C.
ROOMS AND BOARD
Y:nlig imiti 
(sleeping 
out of city.
waiTt h boa rd  an d  
l e n t  p r e f e r r e d !  
Apply, Cour ie r
room 
III (.!<•
Office.
MM
■  rznxxjssszrrr.— —~ —i  —  -
S F I R E L L A  C O R S E T S
I n c lud ing  w a i s t s  for ch i ld ren ,  f rom 
1 t o  I  t yours .
Mrs. .1. II. Davies w'ill be at homo 
ouch Monday to  receive < ad u s  be­
tween the .hours of ID a. in. and 6 
m., at. M aldwyii C o ttag ', Wilson 
Ave. P. O. Box 626. M’lvoine 1802.
fOR SAIL
FOR HALE—Fine old violin, 
ply, Beix Z., Courier.
Ap-
50-1
FOR HALE—Ono letter - copying
press ; new fr.;m factory. Ap­
ply,' Oust <ms Office.. 18-1. f.
FOR H A L E .—( W a te rm an  M ar ine  -Out-.
b.iard engine, 2  II. P. Can bo 
adjusted in 5 m inutes t:i> any boat 
with square stern. Can als* be 
used as sta ti;iiary  engine. .Sidling 
far no fault. Price, $.«5. R. N. 
Dundas, Kel hviiii.
FOR SALE—Second-hand C-lnch 
Rider-Eriosson b a t air engine.— 
Kelowna Garage & Machine Warlta 
Co., L td. 40r-tf-
G. H; E . H U D S O N
NEW LINt Of POSTCARDS. All local Views 
W hy not have a Portrait 
i- taken of the Baby ?
Phone 199 PLNDOZI St., KI10WNA
U ljl'O U  MCKN.AE M T
(Sc elixir *’t * >
NOTICE is hereby given tha t «« 
the T hird  day <ff, August n ’xt appli- 
oatiH> will be made to the Superin­
tendent ilf Provincial I’olnv for the 
g ran t etf a lieenro for the sale of
liqu ir by iv ta il in and upon the 
premises kn .wii ns W.oed’s Lake 
IF te l  s itua ted  at W o o d s  L ake1 spoil 
the lands described as, See. 1>. 117,
'D istrict df Yah*. ,
Dated  this  .3rd day i;if J u ly .  UJU) 
F l tEDKll lCK. M. DICK, 
f((..| A pp l i can t .
City of Kelowna
Court of Revision
NOTICE i« hereby given that the 
first' s ittin g  of tthw Annual Conn n! 
Itovisi Ii o,f the Municipality of th. 
City cf Kelow na, w ill be held tn the 
0 micil Chamber, 'Bernard Avenue.
K elow na,’ B- C.,
Eleventh day of 
ten o’clock in the forenoon, for 
[Hirp HKi oif hearing complaints 
gainst the assessm ent as made 
the Assess ir, anil for revising  
c erecting the, assessm ent roll.
(i. H. DUNN,
City Clerk,
C’ty Clerk’s Office,
K el (win, jl. C.. "‘I--'
July .4th, 1.918.
f o r  S a le
Building lots in new sub­
division at very 
R e a s o n a b l e  T e r m ? , a q i J i  
P r i c e s
axel m m
R e a l E hI«Mo ,<K. In o v r p n c e  ,
Office 'Phone 26d - Res. 207
R O W C L IF F E  BLOCK:
FOR SALE—20 acres first-class fru it 
and hay land, 6 miles from Kel­
owna on -Ycrn;n L oad : also 7-room 
house aiid tw o fine building 1 its  on 
Wilson A vc.; all a t  very a ttrac tiv e  
figures. Enquire, F. S. Coates, 
Lakoview Hotel. • 40-tf.
GOOD F IR  POST|S For Sale-A pply , 
G ather. ’Phone B l
ICE—Wholesale o r re ta il, delivered 
to  any p a r t  o f  the city, a t the 
same old prices.—Phono 3304 fa- ap­
ply, II. B. BURTCH. «S-tf
HORSES FOR SALE—The Beigc- 
Canadian ..Fruit Lands C o.,-L td ., 
having completed c o n s tru e d  n work, 
;have, for sale a uurabor of team* 
and single horses o f  all grades, a t 
very reasonable prices. Also s ’veral 
sets of go :d  w ork harness. Apply 
a t this Office. 37-tf.
J o h n  C u r t s
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER.
P la n s  and Specifications P repared  
and estim ates given for public B uild­
ings, Town ana  Country Residences.
PHONE 93 KELOWNA
James Clarke, V
Building; Contractor.
Estim ates furnished on all k inds of 
work. Jobbing prom ptly attended to.
KELOWNA . >  -  B. f t
PIGS—Pedigree Yorkshire Sow s, 8  
w eeks and up, far next year’s 
breeding $15 each.—R, Peter*, Mgr. 
Sim pstfi (Ranch, for  Hon. Price
Ellisjn.. ' 4 8 - 3
LOST AND TOUND
STRAYED in ta  City P ark , on June 
12, 'bay h ;rse , abou t 14 hands 
indistinct 'brand c,n r ig h t hip, s ta r  
cji foreihead, black mane and tail- 
If n .,t claimed Ln 30  days, will be 
sold to  defray expenses. 48-4
It. SUTHERLAND,
Chief of Police.
HELP WANTED
R E Q U IR E D —A gc »d  g i r l  fo r  gen  
c r a l  help.  M rs .  C ha pm a n ,  E a s t  
Kclcwiia  P. O.
WANTED—One A ssistant B .ok-
k c ep e r; cme office bOy. Apply,
Kelowna Growers’ Exchange, Sec­
retary . 50-1
WANTED—Miscellaneous
WANT|ED—A 3 or 4 roomed cottage 
toi ren t. Apply, Box 257. Kel­
owna. 5jO-.l
TENDER^ WANTED to  p u t up 60 
tons of hay. Could a rran g e  to  
help w ith  mowing and hauling. —O. 
A. Pease, Kelowna. 42tf
EMPLOYMENT WANTED
I  Advertise In The Courier 1  
|  The Shop Window of Kelowna |
♦ * * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
f
Gaddes-McTavish,
Ltd.
REAL ESTATE, LOANS, 
INSURANCE
Phone 211 Lrckle Block
J. M . C R O F T
B o o tm a k e r  a n d  R e p a i r e r  .
M aterial and W orkmanship  
: : of the Best : :
Bernard Ave. - - Kelowna
. ... . . .. . ......... J 0. (JL 1. If” 1'. 1 i  I'. JU- "11
on Moiuhty, 
Augu»l ,  1013,
the
i "  
I lie
by
;i IIll
T. ALLAN
B U IL D E R  A N D ; C O N  T R A C T O R
I’lar.s and Specifications 
- - - Prepared - - -
Phone 86, Kelowna, B. C. P .O . Box 3
F t t M I G H T
Moved expeditiously by MOTOR 
TRUCK. Capacity, 3 tons.
For terms, apply
INLAND MOTOR FREIGHTlNO CO.
K ELO W N A  - - - D. C.
Beautiful Summer 
Novelties in Enamel 
and Souvenir 
Jewelry
/~V\VING to the g r e a t l s  in- 
c reused  d e m a n d  f o r 
Mnatneled Je w e l ry ,  we have 
put  in a large  and exclusive 
stock of th is  p opu la r  line, 
show ing  some beau t i fu l  new 
d es ig n s  tha t  have never  been 
sold ou ts ide  the  la rge  cities 
before. Also  a new line of 
Souvenir  .Spoons.
Call in and see them  today.
Wv, M . Parker & Co.
The (Jualicy Jew elers  
Crowley Blpck Kelowna, B.C.
P H O N E  2 7 0
LA'ND'.UKG.IHTRY- a c t
Re P a rt ( L acre): <>.f 'B iojk I, 
Map 402, City riT K elow in, sub- 
diviKi 'ii of Lot J.8‘J, t.ro 'ip  1, 
G» iybo» Division, . Yale District 
(<;xccpt 66 ft. by 1.58 fc.’t.) 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
1 shall a t the  p x p iriti  ui o-t- one 
m Jn th  from  date  of the fir«t pub- 
licati.Or .hereof-' iwsuc a certificate of 
IndeJeaKiblc T itle  iii the name •'-if 
David H. R attcnbu ry  iiiile«H in the 
meaiitiniG valid abjection Is made to  
me in w ritin g . The h ildor of the 
fallowing docum ents re la tin g  to in te r
alia th e  ab . vo lands, viz :
1. 'Mvjrtga.gw-.ili f^e dated  Sept.
12, 1898, ilfliii Lequime to
T h im as  Ellis of undivided half 
.interest. Map- 402, ta  secure 
$3000 00-
2. Conveyance in fe e . da ted  ,1*<‘by. 
9, 185)4, B ernard .Lequime and 
I jO'-ii .IiequiBt'j to. Jolin B. pin a II,. 
p a r t 1 acre ut. B lock 84. M ip 
462.-
3. Ccmveyaiicn in f e d a t e d  keby. 
9,-1894, Jah n  B. Dinald to  Lc.m 
Lequime.
4. M ortgage in, fee, dated Iveby. 12, 
1894, Lcen Lequime to  Mulff- 
sahn and jlowacke to  secure sum
$900.00 and release of said
in 'iitg ag e . ■
5. M:trtg3.go in fee, dated May -Js, 
1897, Edw in Weddell to V. L. 
E. M iller ta  secure sum o i $1250.
6. Conveyance' in fee, da ted  May 
11, 185)6, La:tn Lequime by th e ’ 
at'tcvncy, B ernard  L equ im ’, to  
Edwin Weddell.
iiS required  t  > deliver the same to me 
fo rthw ith .
Dated a t  the Land R egistry  Office, 
K am i fops, th is  5 th  day of June, 
1913. ;
' C. II. DUNBAR,
4(5-5 D istric t R egistrar.
Now R eady  
H .  LYSONS
KELOWNA GREENHOUSES
COAL
Nicola lump - $10.00 ton
Pennsylvania hard - $17.50 “
Taber lump - , $12.50 “
T  f H  *
SUPPLIES
w . m m k ;
’ Phone 66. K EL O W N A , B. C.
Wc a rc  open to take  c o n t r a c t s  for
M o v i n g  B u i l d i n g s  a n d  
P i l e  D r i v i n g ,  Est!matcs &ivcn
CLARKE & BURNS, - Contractors
Box 131 Kelowna
|  Its Mctro- 
•"■pp lit a it.
onoug h to have a permanen t Sigh t Specialist of i ts ow n.
Dr J. Chas. Orner, Oph. D.
late of Kamloops, Sight Specialist, hja^  now located here per- 
mancntlv in the Raymer Block, in the office of C». Albrighton 
&  Co. Accurate and Scientific Examination Free. -Plion e 231.
G la s s e s  a t Low est P rice s
28 Years Practical Experience Satisfaction Guaranteed
T h e  L a n c e t t e  R e s t  H o m e
F ar RfOfliral Alilt Beautifully situated (one andror ivieaiLdi emu onc.half ^jlcs frpm Kelowna)
Convalescent for those desiring complete rest. 
Patients Nurses: MR and MRS. ARTHUR L LAHCf, Kelowna, B.C.
VVpRK BY TH E nAY AVANTEl) by 
young woman ; clono to the  Hos­
pital, if p:W«Sblc.' Apply, W~ Cour 
icr O/fitw. 50-1
MAN AND W IFK. require pcsition
Mali used t*  m otors, gardening, 
carpen tering ; wife listed to  ■children, 
teaching and- m u s ic ; English natinn- 
ality. Haynes, 1236 L:msddlo Ave­
nue, Nc.nth Vancouver- T>Ot3
LIGHT DRAY WORK w anted, in 
tow n. Apply, J .  II- Baillic.
40-tf.
THE BEAVER
Has Almost Disappeared from Europe
The upper w aters r f  the I ’cacc 
a>nd F rase r rivers and the w a ter­
sheds lying between the S t. Law ­
rence and H uds.tii Bay may be re ­
garded as the  last him ea ° f  . *hc 
beaver in America- Tjheir extinction 
in the rogians of Canada ju s t re fe r­
red to, would render Government 
rcservatianK a necessity in order to 
prevent tb e ir c implete- cx tennina-
ti.m. . 1 1
The bist.-ry of the  beaver in E u r­
ope is in structive , in t.ha,t it  fure- 
shadc-ws w h a t may occur in Amer­
ica. In th e  eleventh  and twcKtli 
centuries, the  rig h ts  c4i hun ting  
wotvi carefully  aw arded and were 
highly valued. By the sixteenth 
century, wo fine! o ff:rt«  being m ule 
t l  prevent exterininaition of many of. 
tjhn m «t im p o rtan t Leaver colonies. 
In 1714 and in 1725, ed icts were 
issued insisting  on (.be protection of 
th  (sj on E lb  i r iv e r—a fine equal to 
a b :u t $200, being imposed for k ill­
ing. Small oaloiiieH are s till pro­
tected qn th e  Elibe ; on the. Rhone in 
Franco : and in Sweden and Austria-
The re tre a t  c£ thc h ’avcr in the 
B ritish  Isles was syiicbr.noua with 
the advance cf Kettlemenft The 
last c.ilohics of 'beaver existed in 
Wales) and in the H ighlands and, 
in (.1526, B ritish  'beaver disappeared 
fn.’tn  the reoordif of fu r sales in
England. ,
In Asia a 'b tu t 1000 arc annually 
taken ab.m t the headw aters of the 
Obi ill Silbcrfija.
Vc ry Kina 11 n um bers in a y still
be f'liind in p a rts  of the  United 
S ta tes  and M exicV  and consider­
able successful re s t ra tio n  work 
has been carried uiit by the s ta te  
af New York.
In Canada, the re tre a ts  arc now 
being made 'be.fr .re a civilization 
which is rapidly ex tend ing  its 
b-.undarics. R eservations from which 
p tt-h u n ters  are  excluded,; and from 
which cnly a s ta ted  num b?r of 
animals, predeterm ined by a study 
if the  ex ten t o f  Lhc local food 
supply, may bo taken annually , is 
the best means c£ conserving this 
very valuable' fu r-boaring  animal. 
As they ar'» .given a. m easure rif pro- 
tecti «i in O ntario , i t  is unlikely that 
they will ever be completely ex te r­
minated in th a t p rovince.—"ConSor- 
v a titn .”
Mosquito “ Dope”
(' Kami ops Standard”)
T htse <tf u». who love (ihe woods at 
all seas Jins have to  find a way to 
prevent our lives being mad*v m iser­
able, while in c.ur favourite  haunts, 
by the m Jkquito, and . the  nios'h ef­
fective protection wc have found to 
be the applicati an of a •'dope” 
made up as f U low s.
Oil «V£ Pen'iiyrmy VI ... ... ... 4 part
Ca«t ir Oil ...... ........... -  -  jiiriw
Oil <lf T a r ...... .... . ..... ... .3 l " n h
This “d *pe” is no t the cleanest 
pixiparat* *n.'■'imaginable to use, but 
is. m ighty effective, and w ashes < ff 
readily w ith s :ap  and hot, water- \
L igh tw eigh t Chanipiim ip.it.cbio 
,ii.wked o u t «To« Rivers, the Mexi­
can figh ter, in the  eleventh r  :/iind 
.,f a scheduled 20-round contest, nt 
San FrancisSw], on F riday . Up to 
bho fifth , the  M exican was very 
aggressive and punished :th e  cham ­
pion severely. lb"t 'Ritchie rallied 
th e rea fte r aiul m /re (ha/n held liis 
aw n .' I , ; i . J  '
Very severe fighting it4 i" pr *• 
grcsH in the Balkans between th .1
qudiidaii allies, (h : Greeks and
Servians .hi one side and the Bulgar­
ians on the, other. ' The losses in 
killed and w inidod run into many 
thousands, and are s.abl to  e«pial 
fchcise in till a fiercest battles with  
the Turks. R p ir ts  i’f victories for 
bath s'de.s are very conflicting.
M n t real is to  have a new evening 
paper, the Telegraph, which will 
(Succeed th j  ciil-c8tablujho<l Witness, 
The publishing c .m pany has been' 
ino rp o ra ted  w ith > a capital of $590,-1
«Q0- ■ - J
v m n The k ElowmA cormfErt And oKAttAUAN oncrrATtnrsrr
TirunsnAY. .ti’ey lOth1, 101/1
J 3xC
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W e have received imperative instructions from a large 
manufacturer who supplies our Vancouver store to raise 
them $15,000.00 in cash at once.
“ W ithout consideration of present loss, give the 
people of Kelowna and surrounding country goods at 
prices never before heard of. Cut the prices for the next 
make a sale that will go down in the
L
E
Starts
Friday
yy
t h e  s t o r e  w i l l  
1 0 t h ,  t o  m a r k  d o w n a r
i n  t h i s  i s s u e ,  h u t  e v e r y t h i n g  w i l l  b
I
W e d n e s d a y  a n d  T h u r s d a y ,  J u l y  9 t h  a n d
W e  c a n n o t  g i v e  l i s t  o f  p r i c e s  
i n  p l a i n  f i g u r e s  a t  t h e  s t o r e .w
in the History
W h e r e  e v e r y t h i n g  i n  t h i s  h i g h  c l a s s  s t o c k  w i l l  b e  m a r k e d  d o w n ,  a n d  
t h e  s h e e r  f o r c e  o f  c u t  p r i c e s  w e  a r e  c o n f i d e n t  w e  w i l l  s t i r  t h e
c e n t r e  t o  e n ­
tile greatest sale they ever attended far saving money.
t h e  
C o m e  a n d
i s
y o u r
Men's
Clothing an'd 
Furnishings, 
Boots & Shoes
Ladies, Ready- 
to -W  ear, Sta­
ple & Fancy 
Dry Goods
R k h m o n
■ \  ; ■: \  / ' ■ ; ; ; -  : ; V.
W e pay fare on the boat up and down to those
coming from a distance w ho buy $35. and over.
Bring in the Whole Family
and clothe them from 
head to foot at a trifling 
cost in high-class costly 
apparel.
Y • C . :
$ 2 5 0 0  w o rth  o f o d d s
and e n d s  in  
GROCERIES
to be cleared out in lots to  
su it purchasers. T h is  lot 
has been stored in the w art- 
room for the past month.
\
T m t t i H b A  V. J U L Y  10 th ,  toi.1
T n K  k r l a w n a .- c 6 t ) t a E f t  a m d  O k a n a g a n  o n c t t A i i n t s f ,
~ r-l
. \ Pkdft FivewAtrilri {Ail
Kelowna Land & Orchard Co., Ltd.
P R O P R I E T O R S  O F
The Priest’s Orchard
H A V E  F O R  S A L E
i i
O rchard Lands
P l a n t e d  a n d  U n - p l a n t e d
R esidential Properties
O n  t h e  K .  L .  O .  B e n c h
Hay Lands, M eadow Lands 
and City Properties
C l o s e  i n ,  o n
Term s to Suit PurchasersReasonable
Offices : B ELG O -C A N A D IA N  BUILD IN G  
P .O .B o x  174 P hone N o. 5.
J u s t  a r r ived  d i rec t  from the m a n u f a c t u r e r — 
a n o th e r  la rge  c o n s ig n m en t  of B u i ld e r ’s  h p u s h ­
ing- H a r d w a r e .  Call and inspect  o u r  lock s e t s  
and  p r ices  before  f inishing youi new house.
-ir a w iiw
’P H O N E  154 L A W R E N C E  AVE.
J .  A .  B I G G E R
C O N T R A C T O R  A N D  B U I L D E R
p .  O. BOX 19
— E s t im a t e s  fu r n ish e d  on  a ll k in d s  o f  b u ild in g s .
R esid en ces and M odern B u ngalow s a Sp ecia lty
Interior finishing, house painting and decorating by
contract.
I have a full line of interior decorations, consisting of the 
latest and most up-to-date wall hangings.
Call and inspect my stock of wall papers, and get my
estimate on your spring painting and decorating.
C ity  an d  C ountry  Patronage S o lic ite d
Local and Personal News
Dr. (bidden l'*fl M l  F r id a y  X r 
Oalil  irnlii.
mikh j\r. c  <pi>i»i?«r 
( , r  M nH. W.. K .  A iI i iiuh .
.Mli'ii rc( m ill'll 
P o n l  i o t o u .
in (h'> B'»i*M
in  ,Tm-K*Mr. II. 
day  fii tin
•Mr. mill Mrs .  l’oa b  <dy 1<’H 0,1
Tuesday  f i r  Vancouver.
Mix. Knighl  nml M a i l e r  'McD •)- 
null l<ift last Wednesday f'r Winiii-
l>eg.
At I'M. .1. W. .1 (Mi'H will r'Ti'ivv on 
Friday ,  J u l y  11. 'an*l <» < '• Wni*i unt il  
Hep lombei .—-G.m.
Mr. a ml MrH. A. M. H;gol:/w wn,c  
passengers  cin Tuesday,  ei» r o u t e  to 
t Iwir  f. Tinor home in t'llc town of 
Pr ' .dgcwal  or, N. S.
July 17. I hoOn Thursday^ , e Kn >x 
Church  .Sunday Soli .ml will  hold a 
picnic 1; > OkaiiaiiOH Ui'nl r ' 1. m ak ing  
Llv.i t r ip  .in Mi ! h. h. Oktinaff in.  
Ladles  may br ing bankets ,  and  all 
p a re n t s  a r e  invited t> come along 
w i t h  rthc chi ld ren  a n d  oiij y a fine 
d a y ’s m t i n g . —Coin.
.Services will l>.' held in the  U. 1 ton 
T abernac le ,  Opposi te the  now 
kcJi iol, on S a tu rday  nt  10 1 1 , 1 1 1 . and 
Sunday  at. .'1 p. in. a n d  8 j m i i . The  
sub jec t s  on Sunday will  I n  as fol- 
1 iwd: a t  ft p. in.. ,,rrb.'. .Tim:! the 
C liirt S i ts  ill. I lea veil,” and,  at, 8 p.ili. 
" W h a t  in Meant, by the  , C u r l  'Sii> 
1,'ng.” M l  a re  welc urn*.—Coin.
/ v h o  JItiKRaii Hell Abdic t roupe  Oif 
(oriental a c r o b a t s  will appe a r  in the 
Opera 11, use next  Wednesday  and 
T h u r s d a y ,  the  10th -aiid I7tlt^/Wpec- 
ial pi‘ (grammen of  p ic tu res  have 
been a r r a n g e d  in c in junc t ion  witli  
the  A ra b s ’ a c r .b a t i e  pe r fo rm ance ,  
which includes fancy and  t r i c k  t u m ­
bl ing, gun  and  luiiico, spinning,  pyra-  
m ’d bu i ld ing  and w h i r l i n g  dervishes.  
A fcnsa t i  iital ac roba t ic  a c t  t h a t  in 
clean, c lover and s k i l fu l— » ni fit i n ­
t e r e s t i n g  and n vcl pe r fo rm ance .
MARRIAGE
Van Praagh— Luca$
ITlho m a r r i a g e  of M.r. b redor ick  
Van P r a a g h  t J  M:«w M a r g a r e t  J o a n  
Luca's, ycu i tge r  d a u g h t e r  Of . the 
la't« Rev. Clement Lucas ,  df Le .gh ,  
Su r re y ,  w a s  s d ’-’miiized qu ie t ly  in 
t h e  presence of a few in t im a te  
f r i ends  a‘t  t h e  church i.f St .  Michael  
and  All Angels ,  K e U w m ,  on T h u r s ­
day,  J u ly  3rd.  The, Rev. Cyri l  Mey- 
r':ck, a f r i end r<f t h e  br idegroom,  
offic ia ted T h e  bride, c a r r y in g  a 
b uquet; of  w h i te  rq»aS, the  g i f t  of 
the  bi i ldegr .orn,  looked r a d i a n t  in 
a 'beaut i ful  dr'-n> of w h i te  embroid-  
enud m a r q u i s e t t e  a n d  a larg '-  pic­
t u r e  h a t  c,f pale blue lace s t r a w ,  
t r i m m e d  w i th  black . p a n n e  . velvet  
and  a p ink  ca'b uchon. She  wan 
given  aw a y  by C u im a n d e r  IlaU- 
c ;ck ,  R. N. M/si Doirotby H o g a r th  
a t t e n d e d  he r  am "bes t  g  r l ,” o 
f e a t u re  new  r much in evidence at  
quiet  weddings .  T h ; d u t ie s  of best 
m an  w e re  carr ied  c u t  by M r. H u m ­
p h r e y  G <ode •
After  t h e  c c r c m n y  was  over,  
iltu g u e s t s  assembled in the  ves try 
o f fe r  the  happy couple the . r  
h e a r t y  c o n g ra tu la t ions .  To the 
s t r a i n s  c f  Mcndelsstohit’s. Wedding 
March the  bride a nd  b r ide g r .  om 
lef t  the  c h u rc h  a n d  e n t e r e d  . the 
m - t o r  c a r  which w a s  w a i t i n g  to 
t a k e  t h e m  to Vernon,  e.n rou te  for 
t h e  C a s t .  r '
(Mr. an d  Mrs .  Van P r a a g h  were 
the  rec ip ien ts  of m a n y  useful  and 
c ;stly g i f t s ,  and the bsaariiiful e x o t ­
ics ca r r ie d  by the br ide  and  Miss 
H  iga r th  were  supplied by Messrs.  
P a l m e r  & R igorson.—Com.
Miss D . r o t h y  H a r r in g to n ,  of Hum- 
uu'i liiml, has  b 'eit v is i t ing  Miss Hes­
s', c tiadd'*s.
Rev. J .  C. "ltd Mrs. HwlU<*r 
were  at  It line I'* a l a rge  iiiinib|,r of 
visit irs on T u r s d a y  aftertioo*1 f 1 *•** 
eveniqg.
/ f b ' v .  D. K. H i d .  " f  Vein all, will
i .eoupy lliic, pu lp ' t  of  tb  ) ll ipl is t  
( ’,1m rnli i n  Sunday.  lmtii  in a rn ing  
and  e v r i i i i ig .—-O i i m ^ ' - '  ’
S ' i'biief .Suther land It •* acquired 11 
tw in -cy l inde r  8 h. p. Val1’ m |toc- 
cycle and is pr- 'pared t 1 g.» riglil
aft<‘r the  m t o r  car  speeders  :u
fu tu re .  He call surely t ravel
/M r. J .  P. k n  iw|iw has  generously 
p resen ted  the  Kol wil l  I towing Club 
w i th  11 sph' l ldid s i lver  cup, value 
$((!<!, which will In' a' mp'di-d for  at 
the lb ga i t  a by tliie I' o i s  ill i i i g u ra . 
cal l Iks seas,'in.
On F r ’day Aflm M n r c n m t e ,  > f Hu* 
lialik of M o n t r e i l ,  left f o r <ireeti-
w tod, II. C., hav in g  Iwnn t r an s fe r r e d  
t , th  it bra n dll. Mr. Mareti ;»>•, fc 
wits a res .d  ull 1 M R e l o w n t  for over  
I' 'itr years ,  and wits very popular  in 
s cial and spurt  i n g . circles,  playing 
c e n t r e  field I T  tin; ball  team four  
years  a g e  His many fr iends wish
him tlhe best If success in hi** now 
h .me.
f 'Vern in de fea ted  lib"' K>>|own 1 ball 
t eam at Yarn m y e s t e r d iy ,  the sooj •' 
being T» t > 1. T h a t  is g'*f ting fo lie 
a m notei ious stab' inetUt  bu. ibe 
t r u t h  must  b* t  Id. Tim hoodoo 
inn ings  im tiln'.s g a m 1 was  in (be 
t,h; rd,  w'iien a c mbin i t i on  of e r r o r s  
by th". 1 cals ami drive's by Pin* 
Venn inip s b ro u g h t  in four  runs.  
Ou t s 'd e  If that  o n e  mix-up. etefli 
team e a rn e d  a run  an d  .played fim’ 
ball. Of t i n  1 toils, Anderson at 
f i rs t  pr  've.d a find, g e t t i n g  n bit 
eve ry  t ime up a t  b i t ,  and fielding 
his p isitiion nicely. In fact, the  locals 
were h i t t i n g  be t to r  - than  they have 
f t  name 1 1 1 1 1 / ’, but the  Vernon p i t c h ­
e r  h a d  h '«r.S'! pltdes all over  him, and 
very few iaf the hi ts  were Rife ones. 
As we g  • to • pros  1 , we learn (ha t  
R eve l s t rke  defeated KamloopR 
in t h e i r  g a me yes te rday .
B U S I N E S S  L O C A L S
(Ra te :  3 cents  pe r  word,  l irst  i n ­
se r t ion ; 2 cen ts  per  word,  each s u b ­
se quen t  inse r t ion .  Minimum C h a rg e  : 
first ' inser t ion,  30o ; each  su b s eq u e n t  
inse r t ion ,  25c.
Bach  in i t ia l ,  a bb rev ia t ion  of g r o u p  
of f igures  counts  a s  one word.)
Productive Land
J f  y o u  a r c  s e e k i n g
GOOD H A Y  L A N D  S M A L L  H O L D IN G S  
F R U IT  A C R E A G E  
E S T A B L IS H E D  O R C H A R D S  
A P P L Y  T O
R .  L .  D A L G L I S H ,  -  O k a n a g a n  M i s s i o n
Phone LI
L ist of Properties for Sale  on A pplication
(OKANAGAN MISSION Is the prettiest Lake point adjacent to KELOWNA)
E. W,
Real Estate
WILKINSON &  COMPANY
Specialists in Profitable Investment
Fire and Life Insurance - Fruit Lands
O u r  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  i s  n o w  i n  L o n d o n ,  E n g l a n d .  
S e n d  i n  y o u r  l i s t i n g s  a n d  g e l  i n  t o u e h  w i t h  
t h e  E n g l i s h  b u y e r s .
’Phone 21
O F F I C E :
Crowley Block, Room 1
P. O. Box 251
Glenmore Fruit Lands
S i tu a t e d  w i th in  onc-lui lf  mile  of town, mul  be ing  abou t  KH) feet above 
the lake,  it c om m a nds  a beaut i ful  view of the  town,  
l ake  a r d  su r ro u n d in g  country .
ID E A L  F R U IT  S O IL  A B U N D A N C E  O F  W A T E R
C L O S E  T O  TO W N  AND M A R K E T
T h e r e  is on ly  one (J l cnmorc ;  don’t m is s  the  oppor tu n i ty  of select ing . 1
f e w  a c re s  of this  d e s i r a b l e  property.
I f  you wisli  a  cheap b u i ld i n g  lot or  an  ac re  of l and  cal l  on us  and  
wc wil l  show you ou r  sub-divis ion
Dr.
ph me
M a t h ' s  in, 
80.
deii t is l . ,  Tt ' le-
N O T IC L .—We. a re  < pel! to  buy 
un l im i ted  q u a n t i t i e s  of  s t r a w b e r r i e s ,  
r a s p b e r r i e s  ami  C oseberr ies .  — 
W E S T E R N  CANNEItS.  LTD. 10-3
J i . c t
w o o d l a w n
four blocks from the  centre of the  town.  P r i c e s  low.
e asy ,  mon th ly  paym en ts  if so des ir ed .
Te rms'
f i r e : i n s u r a n c e :
Wc re p re s e n t  only the best  hoard  companies .
t h e :
Central Okanagan Lands,
m e n  a s k  f o r  s o  m a n y  b a g s  o f  
c e m e n t ” —
O t h e r s , m o r e  c a r e fu l^  s a y  t h e y  w a n t  
“  P o r t l a n d  C e m e n t
B u t  t h e  m a n  w h o  d o e s  th e  
b e s t w o r k  in sists u p o n  g e t­
t i n g  “ C a n a d a ”  P o r t l a n d  
C e m e n t —
in d  h e  l o o k s  t o  
k  s e e  t h a t  e v e r y  
b a g  b e a r s  t h i s  
la b e l
BAND CONCERT
Orange Day Programme
The ft Mowing’ •'program m e will, be 
rendered a t  the band cinc-ert in the 
P a rk  on Friday .’evening, commenc­
ing a t  8 i,’clock, th ;  music b-’ing 
selected in view d[ th" following 
day being the Tw elfth ;»f J lily :
1. "Orange. F eather.”
L\ "It uiiil th ! World.” Sy n ops’a : 
d Save t h : K ing,” "Yankee 
D .iodic,” “Last Rc«e oi Suin- 
~ 'incr,” "The^.Campbells are Grill­
ing,”' . "La Marseillais",” ■,(rjri- 
bildirs Hyinn,” •'Aus iim  Hymn,” 
"-Span sb It ipil Mardii,” “‘Die 
Weiolut am Rhein,” "Russian Na- 
tiflial Hymii,” ‘Japinesa Pr<>- 
ceKsi;inal T u n ',” "l ixi",” "Maple 
Jjc.af.”
3. “Jtisc, Si ns of W illiam !”
4. C irnet Solo, "Victorian Polka,”
Pri iv n .-N . Porn hold! .
5. *S[)aii!sih Serenade, . “L'.i- Man ila, 
F u lt in.
«. " P r  'tewtaiit lioys,”
7. Parii Dainci!, CaHoy-
8 . "P  f>*ne W ater;”
"O, C anada!” "l> K> Save.
N. P m h o ld t.
If you want LAKESH O RE
Conic to us
If you want to IN SU R E
Still come to us
If you want to M AKE SU R E
A t a v a y s  c o m k  t o  u s  t
&V a n
R eal E sta te  and In su ra n ce  Brokers
P O. BOX 410 No. 2, RAYMER BLOCK PHONI 262
S IR  ED M U N D  W A L K E R , C .V .O ., L L .D ., D .C .L ., P re s id e n t
JO H N  A IR D
A an is tan t G enera! M an ag er
W rite the Canada Cement 
Infonnation Bureau, Mon- 
treal, for a  free copy of 
" W h a t die Fanner Can 
D o  W ith  Concrete.” .CEMENT
There is a C a n a d a  
Cement dealer in your 
neighborhood. If you do 
not know him« write for 
his name.
Kelowna School D is tric t
Public Notice
NOMINATIONS 
for One School Trustee
Public N.iticc iw Hereby given to 
the E lectors of the Kelowna School 
D istrict, th a t 1 require the presence 
c!f bho said E lectors a t tilie Council 
Chamber, B ernard A venue, < m (h<* 
Twenty-First Day of July, 1913 
a t 12 o’clock noon, for the purpose 
cif electing  a perjsan to reprosi n t 
them on bhe Kelowna Hoard of School 
T rustees, p vacancy up « the said 
P  a rd  having been created by the  
rea 'gnati h  oi T rustee Thomas Law - 
s.m,
Tho m:idc of nomination shall be 
as fallow s- ". ■ i ■
The CaiididateM sOiall 'be n m inated 
in w r i t in g : the w riting  slliall b-e sub­
scribed by tw j votors of the Kelowna 
8ch Dl- D istrict aK'proposer and secon­
der, and tihe c fiisent o‘f the nomine" 
l shall appear there.in ; the nom ina- 
*tkins shall be delivered to  t'he lie- 
tu rn ing  Officer a t any time between 
the date  c.f tlliis holt.ice and 2 p.m. 
A cd? the d a te -o f nomination ; the said 
w riting  slhall s ta te  the  names, resi-
A L E X A N D E R  LA IR D
G en era l M a n a g e r
CAPITAL; $ 1 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  REST, $ 1 2 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0
FARMERS’ b u s i n e s s
The Canadian Bank of Commerce extends to Farmers every 
facility for the transaction of their banking business, including 
the discount and collection of sales notes. Blank sales notes
are s u p p lie d  free of charge on application. »•
K E L O W N A  B R A N C H  
H. G. PA N G M A N  :: :: M a n a g e r
dcnco and occupation or description 
of each person proposed, in such 
m anner aM to* cutriciently  identify 
such candidate ; and in t'he event; c< 
a pHl being ueccsfiarj*, su ch  poll 
will be fpaned on the ,
1 Twenty-Fourth Day of July, 1913 
at the  CcAincil Ohambcr. Bernard 
\venue, tjf which1 every person is re­
quired to  take notice and govern 
him&itlf accordingly. ' /
Qualifications for School Trustees
Tho per® ins qualified to  'be nom­
inated fa r a/nd elected a« School T rus­
tees arc such peraops a« a rc  B rit­
ish subjects of the full age of tw en­
ty -lue  years, and having been for 
the six m ifiths next preceding till** 
day of'..nomination, the registered 
owner, in the Land Registry Office, 
oif land o r real property 'in the Kc- 
l;w na School D istrict of t'he assess­
ed value, jn the last -municipal 
assessment r . l l .  of five hundred doll­
a rs  r r  m ors over and above any re­
gistered judgment. < r  charge, and 
b e in g .«Kherwi^e qualified to  vote ab 
an clcct-i.in . of Sohool T rustees in 
the Krl>wna Sohool District.
Given undor u»y hand a t Kelowna, 
B: C., th is N inth day of July, 1010.
0. H. DUNN,
50—2 .R eturn ing  Officer/
1Ij®
m
a
11
Monster Sacrifice Suit Sale
for Women, Misses and Juniors
Began on Monday, July 7th, and W ill 
Continue Until W ednesday, July 16th.
Y o u  w i l l  f i n d  i t  g o o d  b u s i n e s s  t o  t a k e  a d v a n t a g e  o f  t h i s  
o p p o r t u n i t y  w h i l e  t h e  s t o c k  is  r e p l e t e .  T h e r e  a r e  m a n y  
s t y l e s ,  m a t e r i a l s  a n d
shades. There are models to suit 
eac h indi vidual taste. The .sav­
ings now in order are very excep­
tional as nearly all are hand made 
models, and were selected from 
many. These include a few nov­
elties introduced late this season. We will offer:
5 Suits, regular $35.00 value, to clear......................  .....$18-50
8 Suits, regular $30.00 value, to clear................   (6.50
9 Suits,'regular $27.50 value, to clear....... ..................  15.00
15 Suits, regular $25.00 value, to clear....................................... . 13.50
11 Suits, regular $22.50 value, to clear............................    12.00
16 Suits, regular $20.00 value, to clear.... ........   11.00
10 Suits, regular $18.00 value, to clear............. ........ ;...................  10.00
4 Suits, regular $16.50 value, to clear..............................  9.50
6 Suits, regular $15.00 value, to clear..... .........     9.00
11 Suits, regular $12.00 value, to c l e a r . . . . . . .....    8.00
The sizes in these suits are 34, 36, 38 and 40 in Womens. Also in
Misses and Juniors, 14, 16 and 18 years.
W e w ill sell
100 Suits
in 10 days
T h e  e n t i r e  s e l e c t i o n  is  i n c l u d e d  i n  
t h i s  s a l e :  N o v i  M o d i ,  P r i n c e s s  a n d
I n c l u d e d  a l s o  a r e  a l l  
c o a t s ,  v i z :  M o t o r
L i n e n s ,  J o h n n i e  G o a t s ,  S i lk s ,  e t c .
Size from 34 to 42; and lengths from 50 in. to 54 in.
i a n ^ ms
GUY COUNCIL
• Continued-froin pape l
Wctrfc oh w aterw orks construction
m ajority  of people did not sceni to 
realize._ th a t  im provem ents w ere ex­
em pt f ro ru ta x a t io n , as In  every , case, 
the  value cf new 'buildings exceeded 
the estim ates given by the owners.
The M ayar said th a t  the rep o rt 
was one which every citizen should 
be proud of, for it  was a splendid 
record in such a  time of financial 
stringency tils' th e  present.
Mr. B igger also drew  the a tte n ­
tion of the Council to the  necessity 
<tf electing an o th er T rustee  tio act 
tin the .School Board to succeed Mr. 
Law Sjn, who had left for Victoria.
T he Council. in,formed Mr. B igger 
th a t the  filling  cf tlhe vacancy was 
in the hands of the  T rustees.
Mr. B igger recommended th a t  the 
d.(0rs  in the Baynrier Block leading 
up ta  the lodge rooms and . s itua ted  
between . L aw sJn’s s to re  and Craw­
ford’s sto re , bn the main s tree t, 
be so a ltered  as to  sw ing outw ards 
a® well as in w a rd s ,' s> th a t . they 
would conform  to the regulations.
Aid. CepQland supplied the Coun­
cil w ith  a. 1 mg lis t of nam es of own­
ers cif lo ts  on whidh th istles and 
o ther noxious weeds vverc th riv ing , 
lie  recommended th a t  they b e  cut 
a t once and the cort charged to  own­
ers in cases w here such owners 
w'ore absent from  the City.
T h e  May-"r th o u g h t it would be 
best th a t  all' citizens should do the 
w ark them selves wherever possible, 
as it w.tuld be a ra th e r expensive 
pr^iposition for the Council to ’ un­
dertake..
Aid. Capeland pointed out th a t  if 
the th is tles  w e re  n ,|t cut now  the 
seed would soon be carried all over 
the city, lie  regarded  i t  as> an im- 
p irtan t m a tte r, and considered th a t 
n , tim e should be lost in destroying 
the cr.ip of noxious w’Oeds in all 
p a rts  cif the city.
Aid. Caldcr agreed t*  get an esti­
m ate on the  oost of pln-oing a ligh t 
itn the fe rry  w harf.
The M ayor rom arked . th a t  the 
ligh ts in the P a rk  needed renewing, 
as they word g e ttin g  very weak.
The rec imniendation of the W ater 
and iLlght C 'riainittoe to g ra n t Chief 
E ngineer C. lquette  th ree  weeks 
leave c,f absence, w as approved by 
the Cauncil.
The fallow ing accounts were pass­
ed :
F. .Swains .ri, Special
duty  .. ... .... ......
Team ing nn s t r e e t s :
Duncan McPhee ...
P . C.^fcy ... ...... ... ....... 68.99
E. B.gijcain ... ... .1. ... ........ 62.86
!A. Maidmon’e ..^  ....... . .. 15.93
Jcihn Brodle ... ... ... ....... . 8.02
P. E. Garby, P lum bing In-
®pcctc*r’s fQcs fo r  Miay and 
J  U HO ...... ....... a.^ .*« .....a ... 81.00
F. Allen, Sew er tim e cheque 
No. 473 ... ...... ...... ...... ... 18.00
G. Andrew, Sew er time 
cheque No. 466 ...... ... ... 2.35
E. JR. Bailey, P-^®t M aster, 
P . O. b ix  re n t fo r  year 
ending Ju ly  1st, 1914 5.00
Kelowna Garage & Machine 
Wicgrks Co., w a ter works 
supplies ...... ...... ...... 6.17
The Crane C;*., Pow er House .
supplie ...... ...... . . . . . . . . .  ... 93.76
P alm er & R,.igeriS>on, P a rk  & 
s tre e ts  acct. fa r  June  ... ... 173.00
gross. His figures are sj, s ta rtlin g  
in fchieir in d icat i«n ,th a t the fu ture 
c|f the  Am erican fa rm er m ust depend 
largely u p jn  feeding crOips and oil 
the re tu rn  of the m anure to  the 
sTdl, th a t a discussion of the sub­
ject wall be made a special carder 6f 
business a t the annual1 m eeting ctf 
the C. ingress in Tulsa, Oklahoma, 
next October.
News of the World
181.SO
C. JP. Itp, f re ig h t cm' car of
waod pipe ...... .....  ...... ...
Daminian . of Canada G uar­
antee & Accident Insurance 
Cri, prem ium  on fidelity
band ...... ...... ...... .... .
The Ccuncil them adjourned until 
Friday, Ju ly  11.
12.50
MILLIONS LOST
Through Raising Wheat
The s tr ik e  af the gold miners a t 
Jcha  n n esbcrg, which began last 
week, culm inated cn Friday in 
fierce r if ts , which compelled the 
au thorities to  re so rt to  the use of 
firearm s. Armed p dice fired pn 
the mdbs and dragoons charged 
them. At least four persons wen* 
killed and scares were in jured.
S ir A rth u r Vicars, fa rm er U lster 
K ing-at-arm s, was aw arded $25,- 
000 dam ages art Friday, in a su it for 
libel b rough t against t'he London 
Mail, a sensational weekly which 
made allegations agnimst Sir, A rthur 
in! connection w ith  t'he «hc ft of the 
Crown jew els from  Dublin Castle in 
p.907. t ;
police
...... .. ,$
•It c lists $ 1 . 0 4 to  produce the 
average bushel of w heat, according 
t4 Dr. J . H. W orst, president of the 
ag ricu ltu ra l college of N orth Dak­
ota. He e iy s  th a t  the  fa rm ers are 
m ining the  s j i l  and robbing fu tu re  
generations every tim e they  grow 
a w heat cr.op and th a t  th ey  arc in 
reality  producing the crop a t  a real 
cash loss every  year.
“According to  the . very b est a u th ­
orities,” says Dr. W .orst,' “one acre 
producing 20 bushels of w heat mines 
from the soil 4.4 pounds of potash, 
wexth 5 cents a pound, or $2.20: 
tw enty pounds o f phosphoric acid, 
w orth  fo u r cents a pound or 80 
cents, and 42 paunds o f nitrogen, 
w arth  15 cen ts a pound, or $8.80; 
a to ta l o f $9.30 an acre or 46J£ cents 
wc<rth of soil fe rtil ity  for overy bus­
hel cif w heat raised. The United 
S ta tes  D epartm ent -of A griculture 
says th a t labour and o th e r pro­
duction cost, intonesjt on investm ent, 
c :s t  Of m arketing , depreciation, etc., 
am ounts to  58 cen ts per bushel for 
all w heat raised in the  United S ta tes. 
This b rings ■ th e  actual ■ cost o f ' a 
bushel ctf w h ea t, including the corn-
lit. II m. Alfred L y ttle to n , Union­
ist politician and .Secretary for the 
Colonies 1903-5, died oin Friday, in 
London, from aggravation of an in­
te rn a l ailm ent as the re su lt  of 
oxerti.tn in playing in’ a cricket 
m atch cri June* 25. Ho w as 50 years 
at age.
G«."rgf; M cPhee
W. i i  Paisley.-.?. ... 
A. R. Davy, fcn^Wng 
qtt s tre e ts  ...... '
Wi.trk on streets*
H. A. • M aidmont ... . 
,Ti:k> Sm ith  ■... ... ... . 
Owen G regg . . . . . .
J . M cCurdy' ’...... .....
J . S i lo .c k : ... ... ... . 
Chas. S te w a rt ... ...
100.88
48.75
78.00
mercial value "of'the constituen ts to. 
m «ved from  th e  soil, to  $1.04^.”
44.42
22.99
12.83
3.25
1.50
n;58
14.33
Since the. average price received 
fer w heat is much, less than  th is sum 
Dr. W orst e s tim a te s  th a t the  annua] 
l fas to  the  fa rm ors of thes country 
runs well i n t i  th e . hundreds of 
millions on th e ir  w heat crop. The 
b,88 in  N o rth  Dakota th rough  the 
fertility  alroie which w as removed 
by the  w h ea t la s t year, says Dr. 
W»-arst, will am ount to $70,000,000. 
Dr. W orst is vice-president of the 
In ternational Dry F arm ing Coin-
L  pal optionists and o ther tem per­
ance refrrm erfl w ho advocate re­
duction1 oif the num ber of drinking 
places a® an effectual means to­
w ards reducing the cenSumption of 
ale: hoi io liquors will find it diffi­
cu lt to  explain why, In th e  face of 
a reduction oif 78.000 In the num­
ber cif saloons in the  United S tales 
during  the past year, the In ternal 
Revenue, re tu rn s  cif th a t  co u n irj 
ju s t published sttvaw th a t fo r the 
same pericid, ending June  30, there 
was a large increase in the qu in  
tity  ctf liquors consumed, am ounting 
t.> 7,500,000 gallons of whiskey
and brandy  and 1,000,000 b arre ls  c f 
beer m ere than  in the previous year. 
I t  took 143,300,090, gallons or? Rp'rits 
and 64,500,000 b a rre ls  cl? b e e r’, to 
slake the  th ir s t  cit the  people of the 
United S ta tes  during 1912-13. De­
spite tho campaign against the 
“doadly,” cigarette , 2,700,000,00(5 
more otf the  little  p ip e r cylinders 
wero am :ked in .1912-13 than  in 
the proyiaus y e a r ; also 217,COO,-’ 
000 m ere c igars  and 4,400,000 
pounds m ore sm oking tobacco. I t  
does no t look as though the efforts 
ctf the “anti®” alrO m eeting w ith  much 
practica l rcjsult. J
Is something that appeals to us all and espec­
ially this year and this time of the year; and 
any method of economizing that can be brought 
to our attention is more than welcome.
The Economy Fruit Jars are the most 
economical yet produced for the preserving of 
fruit, because:
They save labour in canning
They save time for the housewife
They save waste of material
They save fruit from spoiling
In fact the whole thing in a nut shell is that they 
are economical because they economize labour, 
time, material, fruit, and incidentally your money.
P in t Ja rs  $ 1.5 0  per doz. Q u a rts $ 1.8 5  per d o z. 
H alf Gallons $ 2 .2 5
Extra Caps 25c per dozen Extra Clamps 10c per dozen
Be econonical—use Economy Jars and economize.
T ""T!"
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